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The highly androgenic effect of Hexabol (Trenbolone Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate) prevents a possible
overtraining syndrome, accelerates regeneration, and the muscles look full, masculine and at the same
time with sharp outlines. Hexabol - 10 amps. x 76 mg. is a slow-acting version of the strongest anabolic
steroid. Hexabol contains Trenbolone Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate and is an extremely powerful anabolic
and androgenic steroid - 5 times stronger than Testosterone. Hexabol combinations Hexabol combines
well with any form of Testosterone, as well as with any other steroid. their explanation
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Overview Parabolan is an Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate ester of Trenbolone. It is known as the longest
running ester of trenbolone surpassing testosterone with three times higher androgenic activity and five
times higher anabolic activity. That is why it is considered as the most potent ester of trenbolone in the
market. Hexabol-76.5 mg Description: Trenbolone hexahydrobenzylcarbonate is a synthetic, injected
anabolic-androgenic steroid (AAS) of the nandrolone group and an androgen ester - specifically, the
C17β hexahydrobenzylcarbonate (cyclohexylmethylcarbonate) ester of trenbolone - which was marketed
in France for medical use in humans but has since been discontinued. going here
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Hexabol 76 mg Omega Meds buy anabolic steroids for muscle growth Express delivery to any city in
the UK. 👍 Quality assurance👌 Course for admission Active Substance: Trenbolone
Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate | Strength: 76mg/ml Hexabol 76 for Sale UK / Trenbolone
Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate Supplier Hexabol 76 is a pharmaceutical grade Trenbolone
Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate manufactured by Lyka Labs. Hexabol 76 (Parabolan) is used only by
experienced users because it is a very powerful and tough product. explanation
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Composition: Trenbolone Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate-76.5 mg Packing : 1*10 ml Formula: C26H34O4
Molecular Mass :410.55 g/mol Anabolic/Androgenic Ratio: 500:500 Dosage : 100-300mg per week

Hexabol 10 ampoules/1 ml (76 mg/1 ml) $ 937.00. Hexabol from Omega Meds is a strong, androgenic
steroid, also known as Parabolan, with high anabolic properties. Its peculiarity is that, unlike other
strongly androgenic steroids, it is not aromatized. The active chemical substance of the drug does not
turn into estrogens, so that the athlete ... experienced
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